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Talk It Over With Your Wife LETTERS FROM ABROAD. oath of allegiance. And when yon easygoing native American, and

Christmas Present There are thousands ot families
homeless, or living in poverty and
wretchedness who could have

swear that you will be true to I nele acquaintance were not so readily
Sam, he engage on his part to be' made. National elanuinhoese in-tru-e

to yon. Behind that simple 'sorted itself aud those of the same
locomeut is the entire army aud countries soon flocked together,
navy of the United States, and! All hands tried to deceive theni-aberev-

I may ramble I shall selves into believing that they wereFREE! been living in comfort, in gtod

The Trip Acrou and a Novel Experi-
ence en the First Nlfht in

Germany.

B A. M. STACK.

tl'opjrrUtiied. KM. bj S F. Iiuiit )

No. I.

He Was It
One afternoon the proprietor

of an animal store said to his
young clerk :

"Tom. I'm going upstairs to
work on the books. If any one
comes in for a live animal, let me
know. You can attend to selling;
the stuffed animals yourself."

About half an hour later in
came a gentleman w ith his son
and asked Tom if he could show

Domes, it ineir husbands baa con-

fided their business affairs to their

Salef oirdiji. the Hoes.
1. B. Madb.ll. I. D.

In ancient East bouses wen made
with flat roofs, serving not only for
shelter, but in that hot climate ful-

filling an important part of the do-

mestic life of the people. The home
roof was not only the summer kitchen
but the living-roo- m as welL There,
when the sun was sinking, callers
were received and entertained. In
the evening the family gathered
upon it and sat looking over the
battlements in converse, or lifting

know that that same army and navy having a good time. fcvery pas
wives. senger eugaged in some sort ofare pledges for my safety and pro-

tection.
In tbe palmy days of Rome, when

Women aie very much better amusement The principal pas-
times were cards, domiuoea audjudges of human nature than men.

I will give free to every one of my customers who buys $20.00
worth of Roods by Christmas a GOLD WATCH. This is a 13 size
15 jewel Railroad Special Movement, guaranteed for 20 years. To

every one who buys 1 10.00 worth I will a nice Nickel case 18 size
her dominion exteuded from the1 hey can detect rascality, deception

I have always thought that the
lawyer asked our Savior a perti-neu- t

question when he enquired
who was his neighbor. He did it,
we are told, to justify himself.

Atlantic to the Euphrates nd fromand insincerity more quickly.
I know business men who would tbe Klune and Danube to the Afri7 jewel New York Standard or New Era Movement, and to every

never think of employing a mana up tbe evening hymn UMher orran deserts, it was esteemed a great
privilege to be able to boast, "I amBut, be that as it may, the question

him a live monkey. To the custo-
mer's amazement the clerk ran to
the foot of the stairs and j elled :

"Come down, come down.
listening to some story of tue past or

one who buys 15.00 worth a nice gold plated chain worth $1.00.

Special for the Ladies. evoked an auswer that is one of the

vomiting.
The fare wu all that could be

desired. The German considers
the stomach the seat of happiness,
and he gives it special atteution.
The bell rang regularly four times
a day for us to eat, aud betweeu
meals they would bring around hot
beef tea aud sandwiches. My ap-
petite had just reached the point
where I was getting the worth of

ger or suierintendent, or a man for
any other important position, or of
choosing a partner, without manag

a Soman." But prouder still, and
Deaning much more, is the right topriceless gems of the Christian re

word of instruction, and if the
night was propitious, finding there you're wanted !"I will give to every lady who buys 1 10.00 worth a nice LADY'S say. "I am au American citizen."ing in some way to have their wives rest in slumber.

It is noticeable a cold seldom cornelJto other voucher is necessary inmeet the man and get a chance to It was sometimes a convenient

ligion aud has been a blessing to
many. And I for one favor giving
that lawyer credit in this world for
what be said, since the record is

oa ben the bowel are freely open.
GOLD PLATED WATCH.

I keep a big line of Shoes, Dry Goods, Notions, Overcoats,
truer to travel anywhere. But ex piace w reiuge. "it is better, stvsestimate him, to read him. They

invite the man, whom they are con perience bad taught me the ueed of Solomon, "to dwell in a comer of
neuner can it stay U tbey are open.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrupsilent aa to what became of him my money when, ou the secondsomething more. For this trip Isidering for an important position housetop than with a brawling wo tastes as pleasant as mania surar.Clothing, Ladies' Coats, Skirts and Shawls, Foreign Goods, Under-

wear, Hosiery, Blankets, Dress Goods, and a great many other after death. day, we encountered a rough sea.to their homes for dinner, or to siend man in a wide bouse. Here, then Free from all opiates. Contains hooey
was given a letter of introduction
by the Governor, a ho also wroteSince his time the secrets of na The ship took both the lateral auda Sunday, before deciding. Thev was a ready retreat, when scolding

words were poured out below, a sug
and t.ir. Conlurms to the national
pure food aud druc law. SolJ by S. I.

ture have been divulged and her Mr. ItooM-vel- t in my behalf, and forward dip. I saw nieu as treeswant the advantage of that marvel
forces made the servants of man. the President mailed him the fol walking. Everything was goingous feminine instinct which goes so Welsh and C. N. Simpson, Jr.gestion some modern homes mightThe multiplied uses of these forces lowing letter, which will be of the other way. If I attempted todirectly and unerringly to its mark. prom by. 1 here, with the ingath A woman on a street car suddenly1 have known several instances enter my state room it would shyhave removed the barriers of dis-
tance aud time and drawn all peo

ering of the harvest or the reception
of some special blessing, the thankaway; if 1 reached for a band rail

things that I have not got space to mention.

REMEMBER that I am selling my entire stock at greatly re-

duced prices till Christmas. Try me once and you will find out.

A merry Christmas to all,

HENRY SAHADI.

addressed the young man beside her:
"Pardon me, sir. she said, "but

great help to me:
"Department of State,

"Washington. Oct 23, liWfi.
To the Diplomatic and Consular (Jlfi

cent of the United States:

ples nearer together. The increase ing it would dodge me; and when I
where a wife had cautioned her hus-
band against having anything to do
with a man with whom he was

ouering was rendered, and there they would you mind assisting me off atiu travel, the extension of com would go down the stairs they were gathered oiten lor the marriageruerce aud the spread of the gospelthinking of going into business, but the next station ? You see, I am
very large, and w hen I cet off thefestival."(jentlemen: At the instance of the coming up. I went to pieces

losing my appetite aud all that Ihave brought all nations into closer President, I take pleasure in introduce This common use caused Moses tothe husband ignored the wife's opin-
ion as silly, and disregarded her ad relationship with each other. Along in? to you the Honorable A. M. Stack, had eaten. Near me were two very

of Monroe, North Carolina, who is aboutwith these things has come an in large people, mau and wife. He
car I must go backwards, and the
conductor thinks 1 am trying to get
aboard and helps me on aain. lie
has done this at three stations."

vice to his great sorrow later, as the
man turned out exactly as the wife creased desire in our couutry to to proceed abroad. accomanied by his

wife. 1 cordially bespeak for them such carried an enormous avoirdupois

direct the building of a battlement
to gird the roof, three and a half
feet in height, lest some one acci-

dentally fall over and the house
stained with blood. If the owner

know more of our neighbors across aud bad a fog horu voice. W believbad predicted. courtesies and assistance as you may be
able to render, consistently with yourthe sea. er old Xeptuue made a severe deIf you are considering taking any Floods the body with warm,official duties. 1 am, gentlemen.There has been, it is true, no lack mand on him for tribute, the re failed to make this defense, or per"Your obedient servant,

"Euhu Root. spouse suggested Vesuvius in erup
great risk on an investment, if you
are in doybt as to whether you can
quite afford a certain thing or not,

of letters and books writteu by
travellers on this side of the water

mitted it to fall into decay, he must

More Useful,
More Lasting, I

More Appreciated,
In Better Taste, 1

tion. Ilia sKiuse was a woman of

glowing vitality, makes the nerves
strong, quiekeus circulation, re-

stores natural vigor, makes you
feel like one bom agaiu. Hullis-ter'- s

Kocky Mountain Tea. U5

take upon bis shoulders the responAs we are to travel in countriesmost of them devoted to naturaltalk it over with your wife. anomalous proportions. Her hori-
zontal dimensions almost equaled

sibility of whatever might happen.
Thus the sacred ness of human life

under the civil control and relig-
ious influence of the Sultan of Turscenery, works or art and ancientHow many men who have made a

her cneiidieHlar, aud wheneverfailure of life wish they had talked ceuts. English Drug Companv.ruius. The real life of the people
how they live and how they make key (who is the head of tbe great was recognized and the responsi

bility which one owes to another.old Vesuvius would erupt, Aetuatheir anairs over with their wives! Mohammedan religion), a word
Sixty-tw- o years a dancing master.Many men think that because their a living has received scaut atten-

tion. The reason of this is not so Nothing can be more importantfrom him would be of infinite adrnn nn wives have never had any experi than the safeguarding the home, andvantage. Governor Glenn was kind

would answer him. Tbe horrible
fuss made by these two people
would have disturbed a corpse.
Near me were also some very noisy

obvious to the readers as it is toence in business that it would be never was it more than It

and still at the age of 82, active and
enthusiastic in his calling, for 25

years a band leader and a farmer all
his life such is the career in brief

enough to call with me at the State5 the writers of the letters aud books.foolish fur them to talk business mat is the home life which sweetens andDepartment and request the SecreIt goes back to Babel when therun nn u ters over with them. But, no matter sanctifies the national life. Thetary to use bis intlueuce iu trying
childreu who, much to my regret,
did not get sick at all.Lord confused the tongues of those of Simeon Green, of Harvard, Mass.,stream made sweet by its fountainto get for me a nriuau from Couhow much experience you may have

had, no matter what a great brain who attempted to euter heaven by who numbers Ins former pupils byThe German is very fond of drink.
stantinople. The Secretary wrote head will refresh the land through

which it flows. Thus the home is
the tower route. The puuisbtuent The steamer had three bars, oneyou may havo, you need the swift
mulcted for that conduct was a for each class of passengers, aud

the thousand and has danced around
the globe. As a dancer he is still as
graceful and nimble on his feet as
he ever was.

the nation's safeguard and its most
a most cordial letter to our Ambas-
sador there, Mr. Leishnian, askiug
him to procure, if possible, a docu

keen one, and is still visited upou
ness and the accuracy of woman s
instinct to keep you from making
fixilish investments, from making al-

liance with bad men. and from fool

sacred possession. What protection
can we throw about our homes, sothe descendants of those who took

they seemed to do a big business.
Ou Sunday they had a circus day
trade. Sunday laws and grand

ment that would so accredit me aspart in that folly. And while the

Than a Handsome Piece of Furniture.
Look over our stock.

T. P. Dillon,
ancestors of the Euglish speakingish things generally. Milk. Butter And Creamuries have no terrors for these

'blind tigers" ou the high seas.people, in my optuion, bad noth-

ing to do with that tower affair,

to be able to talk with oflicial and
professional nieu iu Turkey aud
her dependencies.

The Departure.
Tbe Kaiser Wilheliu II. was

Breaks Leg in Church. The German is fond of music, and of the Pinelaiid Dairy are not ex-

celled in North Carolina. Thoseilaatnnla (laiette. we had with us a brass baud and
au orchextra. Tbe former playedMr. John Frank Jackson is con who get it know; those who don't

yet the momeut we get among the
real descendants of those old sin-
ners we must share iu the punish-
ment It is but natural, therefore,

Leader In Low Prices on
High Class Furniture.

Store phone 7; i
Residence Phone 84.

" scheduled to sail at 9 o'clock a. m., on deck in the day and the latterfined to his bed as the result of a

painful accident which occurred at should try. Pineland DaJry.but was delayed some by reason ol below in the eveuing. They played

that if any fall from thence into
danger, ho must climb over the bat-

tlements that are high and strong.
The first part of the battlement is

high moral standard. This must
be involved in the process that
leads up to the establishment of the
home. Reason, judgment, deliber-

ation, have nothing to do with many
of our marriages. The practice of

marrying in haste and of repenting
at leisure is on the increase and is

becoming one of our greatest evils.
Vn majtiFinffii mam i ! K It tVin
and upon lirin principle.

One of the first necessity s in hu

the Presbyterian church Sunday that English and American travel the large quantity of mail aud many Southern pieces, Dixie, Old
morning during the regular ser lers should turn away from the con Kentucky Home, Suwanee Kiver, Mortgage Sale ol Land.

By Ylrtu. of nmrtr.irc df-- rireuled to
nli.ilt.il Nlew.rt ami N. A. Wllll.in. on Ilia

truuks, which are loaded on the
ship by steam. For some time prior
to starting the scene was an inter

etc. A collection is taken for thefused jargon aud jabber and write
merely of what they see. To go
uuder the surface for facts from

Utli day of tii4mtr. lti. and liv them an.

vices. About three weeks ago, Mr.
Jackson, while driving a stake, let
the axe he was handling slip and
strike his right leg below the knee.

iKiiel anil Miltl to me mi the tldnt day nf Jaiiu
arr, IpA. I.y Hiram Hflinn ami hi. wife. I'ar--esting one. Everything was motion

and hustle. The din of machinery, niflL Helm., 1 will .ell roreaxh.at public am.and about people of a different

TIig Monroe Poultry Association
Will Bold Its Second Annual Show In Mjnrc

iu tue juuhj niu

January the 8, 9. 10, and II, 1907.

I lh. .M.JIJ-- K..I1 .1. . .. n ,M4 Jl v .

musicians. While the orchestra
plays, most of the listeners drink
beer, wine or champagne. The
iimao iuii WUUI.I& nun
the players hide several "schoon-
ers" of the fouming lager. The

rtJHpecu tjuauusio uu uAijaduuttOJueue is.. no Mr,niittAruiuik-- the fnllowlnjr dencl-lle- timet of land lying
.limit two and a half mite almve Monro, ouof nationalities made confusionand many ludicrous mistakes.ous nature at all, and Mr. Jackson lie Charlote and Monroe road, im'Iiik the home
ilaoe uf ..Id Hiram Helm., and lioundrd a.Those who have travelled aoroaahas since made a trip to lennessee worse confounded. All classes and

conditions were hurrying ou board,
man life is to obey. Children who

grow to manhood or womanhood How.: Heirlnninff at a .lake tn the Charlotte
have learned that their friends at rid, A.M. Helm.' eorner. and run. wltli Hi.and has been constantly on his feet. services of about six boys are re-

quired to bring drinks to the Iiarlolte road S. 4b K. ? rhatn. to a .lake Infrom Frank J. Gould with bis valet thout having learned to accept theWhile cettinc some water for bap ald Mad; thence S. Ill W. it chain, to a .lake
and Mrs. Gould with her maid pass- - "morally stunted." n the t'arollna Central railroad; thence with

home often waut information about
the most common matters. Even
the most learned acquaintances ask

tismal services Sunday morning his Mid railroad S. I"1, K In chain. Ui a atakelnine up one gang way, to the greasy Many German Americans on
the center in nam raliroan: tnence n.oi'ir..,leg gave way as he was descending Sheenev without a valet and his n..nn the Charlotte road at link., the milthe most questions about the sim board were returning to the Father-

land ou a visit From appearances
line heliiit IM chain, to a rock; thi ni-- N.v

chain, to a hi: thence N. el E. .M

rightful authority of parents are a
menace to the community. There are
two classes of men one made by the

age, the other made for the age. The
former simply reflect the passions,
sins and prejudices of their times.
The other class is made up of dif

ple, every day life of the people
they had prospered iu our couutry chain, to a white oak; Ihene. H. K K. 11

chain, to a b. n.t 1 p. a.; thence N. SIS S. ISover here, aud especially in regard
and were "Hush" with money. hatti. to a dead n. n. by nve pine.; thence n.

the steps from the altar platform.
It was discovered that the large
bone of the leg was broken. Mr.

Jackson was removed to his home,
where he will be confined for some

days. His friends trust that the

ugly wife doing tbe maid stunt lor
herself going up another to the
steerage. The uuuiber of passen-

gers on board amounted to some
1,200, of whom 800 were stored
away in tbe steerage like sardines.

lhi W.'Jn.ift chain to a led oak.dotrwi.td, J. C.to the way an American gets along
among people of whose language They will remain over here from

ll.ncy . aim 4. neini corner; mrui. a. at n .,

paMtiif A. M. Helm.' and M. Helm.' corner.
he is iirnoraut. The letters wniun the beginning, colliailllll. one niinnn'o aim

Get your Chickens, Turkeys,
Geese Ducks, and all pet
stock ready, enter them In

this show, and WIN some ot

the valuable prizes. The

Association has gone to

expense to make

this show one to be remem-

bered. Our CASH premiums
run from SO cents to 10 do-

llars and our SPECIALS from

SO cents to IS dollars each.

Why Not Try to Win

Some of Them.

three to twelve mouths, tviuenuy
they take no stock in Franklin's

ferent stuff. They go forth from
homes with a high moral standardI shall write will be in the form of twenty acre, more or lc... Sold under the pro.

vlilnlu of the .aid niornraire deed. Till. II awound will soon heal ana mat ne
maxim "that bsh aud visitors smell and stand uninfluenced by the sinsrunning narrative of incidents, nice level tract id land caahle or tarn lni

nmyement. w hereon I. a houae, unawill be out again in a short timo.
n three days." One went to

The crew consisted of GOO men and
a few women in all over 1,800 per-
sons. When all were on, the great

observations aud such facts as I of their ago. jrood tenant hoiine and irood water.
America in 1851 and had not beenOutwits the Sureeon. A second side of the battlementmay blunder npon. In all letters int. tue mm aay oi uwrmwr,

r. it. SI TTON,
AfRlirnee of M ortirB4iees.back since, lie was sixty days inengines began to move, the brass that incloses and protects the homeof travel reference to the writer is

crossing the ocean fifty-fiv- yearsbaud played a lively air and nun
A complication of female troubles,
with catarrh of the stomach and
bowels, had reduced Mrs. Thos. 8.

is mutual helpfulness. Selfishnessnecessarily frequent, but the intel-

ligent reader will know that such drens of visitors on the pier waived I am ope u ing np a nice line ofago, but, with the 40,000 horse is a great dof'royer of home happi
hats, handkerchiefs and AmericanAustin of Leavenworth, Hid., to ness, and there are tew homes tnaiis not always the product or vanity Seasonable Goodspower or the Kaiser iineim u.t

he came back in seven days. Dur-

ing those seven days he knew what
flam at tbeir departing menus.such a deplorable condition that are not touched by it. Few are thebut iu order to give a concrete

story of travel. Our vessel steamed down tue favored homes where all the mem-

bers work together in love and harIludson, through the bay into the was going on in other parts oi me
Equipment for Travel.

her doctor advised an operation;
but her husband fearing fatal re-

sults, postponed this to try Elec-

tric Bitters, and to the amazement
world. News from America audopen sea, pointed its prow to the

large assortment of shoes for men,
women and children, and over flOO
worth of hats for men, women and
childreu, all of which will be sold
at a Big Discouut until Jan. 1. lie--

mony. The true way of finding hap
Naturally money is thought of

northeast and started on its long all over the world was received

by wireless telegraphy aud posted
piness at home or abroad is for each
one to strive to make others happy

first But that should give no con
iournev. Of course, every trueof all who knew her this medicine

You can If yon have the right stock, and II you do not you

advertise your birds and help out a good cause. Come and

bring or send your birds, they will be taken good care of

from the time they reach us.qjqIIli
T. P. DILLON, Sec. R. A. MORROW, Pres.

cern, as foreigners don't want oor
daily.American gazed at the receuing bv help and sympathy. ' Be kindlycompletely cured her. Guaranteed

cure for torpid liver, kidney dis land until it faded out of vision On the utner Mae.money. When I left New York I

had only M.25 in my pocket and
member with each f 10 worth or

goods sold for cash I have your
picture eularged free. Bring in

your pictures, as this opportuni
And it is a solemn moment indeed, The distance from New York toease, biliousness, jaundice, chills

aftectioned one toward another" is

the counsel of "scripture, and if

thoughtful kindness is on all sidesthe expenses of two must be paid when tbe land we love and thatand fever, eeueral debility, ncr Bremen is 3,582 miles. The chief
in three continents. You see the

vousuess and blood poisoning. Best scenery along the way is fog, water the household rules, the atmos ty will close Jan. 1. Aow in re
lack of money need not cause

and sick folks. Hut you soon lortonic made. Price 50. at all drug phere will be sunny and clear. gard to Holiday Goods, Santa Clans
contains all that is near and dear
to us on earth goes down behind
the horizon. For whether we shall
ever see it again is known only to

Americans to deny themselves the
get all that when you get on landgists. Try it The third side mat goes to makeCleanliness Always, treasures of nice trips to the old always makes headquarters with

me and my stock is complete. Fallagain. The custom house ollicials the compact that sustains the home
Friends. will make you forget that and many is love. It must be joined to authori

countries. You might bring along
a mint of cash and it would be no
irood except at the banks where

"That man is one of my other things. All baggage must be tv or else authority and severity will
line of candies, apples, oranges,
nuts, raisins, flavoring extracts,
tangerines, large stock of crockery
and glasHware, full line of fire

friends," remarked the novice in oiened up and the contents ex become synonymous terms. To rule

Him who holds the seas in tbe hol-

low of his hand and who takes

knowledge of even the sparrow's
fall.

We next began to take our bear-

ings aud adjust ourselves to new

the ve ow metal is "worm uspublic life. h b ted. It took over two nours without love is to ruin. love and
Which kind: responded aen for the Germau oflicials to look atweight in gold." But, while you

need brine no money, yon must sentiment are almost lost in the sor-

did practicalness of this age. Theator Sorghum. Friends, you our socks and stockings. But the
briug "something equally as good."know, are divided into two great surroundings. Just how soon we lover of fun is sure to be gratified mad rush for money has stilled tueThat you may do by buying a letc asses those whom you need night make a lunch for some hor on these occasions. One fellow had songs of love and romance.

and those who need you.

works. Just received 12 dozen
Wine of Cardui, full line of all the

leading patent medicines will le
sold at a discount for the next .IU

days. Wanted, country produce
of all kinds, highest prices paid.

W. P. PLYLER.
Leader in Loier Prices, It. Prospect.

a bottle of liquor in his valise, butter of credit at the larger banks,
travellers checks of express com It is no sin to be a rich man norrible monster under the water we

didn't know. We remembered the tariff on it was so high that be crime to be a poor one, but it is a sinA man with sprained ankle will

'Phone 149 and we will send one of our wagons promptly to

your residence. While we make a specialty of laundering

Bhibth, OoLLAita and Cuff, we are prepared to do Clean-

ing, Pbehhino and Dying of all kinds. :: :: :: :: :: ::

Ws will wash and dry your Clothes it Three cents per pound,

dry welfht; or wash, dry and starch them at Four cents per pound.

Please seud your work, together with a list of same, as early

a possible in the week, and we will always have it done on

time. If you do not send list of articles, we cannot be respon-

sible for count. :: :: :: " " :: !! ::

panies or other forms of paper, declined to pay it The officerJonah but we could not expect
his good luck. We mentally deif you travel in uussiaor xuraey, to be a selfish man and a crime not

to be a good one, and if a man has
use a crutch, rest the ankle aud let it
get well. A man or wumau with an
overworked stomach can't use a crutch

smashed the bottle to pieces againstor their dependencies, a passport bated our readiness to go and the stone wall. It was apparent to sacrifice one thing to the other he

had better sacrifice the business tobut the stomach must have rest just from tbe painful expression on theis necessary. Aoue is required lor
a woman she is not supposed to which way.

Lite on the Ocean Wave.the lama. It c,an be rested too ith travellers face that he believed in the home than the home to the busi
be au anarchist or bomb thrower.out starvatiou. kodol will do it. Ko

a low tariff. ness.Our ship was German and nearlydol perlorma the digestive work of the The passport must be approved by The first night in Northern Ger lastly, let the. battlement of faithtired stomach and corrects the dices the Consul Generals for Kussia and all of the passengers were Germans
or German-American- They were many furnished me a novel expert be built. the spirit of the home

Turkey. Before getting a passport ence, nen lime to retire came,
tiva apparatus. Kodol fully conforms
to the provisions of the national pure
food and druc laws. Recommended

not so approachable aa the free,vou must take and subecnlw tbe

insurance and

Real Estate.
II you want your Proper-

ty or Life Insured, or It you

I started to turn down the coverMonroe Steam Laundry
be devout. A boy may question his
mother's teachings, but he never will

question the example of her devoutThere wasn't any. Two featherand sold by S. J. Welsh and C. N

Simpson, Jr. beds and a huge feather pillow tie ife. How many a noDie me mayJ. J. Lockhaj-t-. Proprietor.
Thoughtful of Him.

Harper' Weekly.

trace its power for good back to a
mother's influence, to a father's wise

counsel or to a sister's loving sym

tween them at one end were on the
Itedstead, and nothing more. I was
about to read the riot act to my
landlord when I was informed that pathy. These are the four sides of

"Did ye get damages for being
in that railway accident. Bill?"

"Sure ; fifty dollars forme and schoolboy wu tall. the top feather bed was the cover, the battlement mat win dcsi protect
A Boston

Weak and sickly. Tbe idea of covering with a feather our homes, and if we do not build it,fiftv for the missus.
bed stunned me but I tried it the responsibility of those who are"The missus 1 I didn't hear
When I retired I bad so manyshe was hurt." endangered must fall upon us. If
feathers on me that I felt like we do build it, suco a nome win"She wasn't; but I had the

presence o' mind to fetch her one

Are your children troubled with

croup, colds, chapped hands and lips?

Simpson's Magic Cream will positive-

ly cure it or money refunded. Price
25c. Trial package can be secured at
our drug store.

want to Buy or sell Keai ti-tat- e,

or Borrow or Lend

Money we are ready to serve

you.

Q We can handle your Real

Estate to an advantage, and

your Insurance, well, we can

give you the BEST.

I We have the strongest
Agency In the South and csn
write your Cotton C!:s, Saw
Klfltt and tf fcirarfi

make meet for the home that isgoose. Our German frieuds believe
in giving information. One who eternal.on the head with me foot"

A Texas Wonder.
understands their language can't For chapped aud cracked hands
get lost Everywhere are signs with ootbinc is quite as rood as an appliesThere's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's hands or arrows pointing in the lion of De Witt's Witcb Hasel Salve.

twice aa bin as last year. This won direction von should go. Some of Pot it on before foing to bed, use an

these I could understand; most of old pair ol cloves and see what a dil
fereoce tbe roornlnc will brine- - Sold

der is W.L.H11I, who from a weight
of !K) pounds has grown to over
180. lie says: "I suffered with a
terrible cough and doctors gave me

Hit arms were toft and flabby.'
He didn't hare a strong muscle in bis

entire body.

The physician who had attended
the family for thirty yean prescribed

Scoffs EmuUion.

NOW.

To feel that boy's arm you
would think he wu apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

ALL DROOQItTSl 60s. AND 91.00.

them I could not One read as fol

lows: "Hell Dunkel." Just un by S. J. Welsh and C. N. Simpson.Jr u
as wen as year i n

The most valuable pearls in theder tbe word dnnkel was an arrow
up to die of consumption. I was world are owned by the crown
reduced to 90 pounds, when I be princess of Greece, who has 175,'

and KercasCs tls.
J Sojastccre catatl

CUAXTESS and Cs t: :

pointing to the right; nnder tbe
word bell was an arrow pointing
to the left I did not know whatnn taking Dr. King's ew Discov 000 worth of them. A Russian

ery for consumption, coughs and either word meant in German; but woman of Royal blood comes next
with 1 50.000. These two lead thecolds. Horn, alter using ii Dot out of abundance of caution, I went 1 17 ?! r""',J f s

m Iff VVlaVl itles, I bare more than doubled in
czarina, the queens of England and

C. N. SIMPSON, Jr. weight and am completely curea. Italy. All of them wear these v aa af tw -
Ai ll I IfV a--

to the right
Of man r my yoor .h.ti.t.

But ro fi four on.y'i worth.
For wh.t !it "" "

Whcs Uaekt Ho.nt.tn rM iMNHl
CmtlUk Uni Onsaaf.

rious necklaces of pearls on allOnly sure cough and cold cure.
Guaranteed by all druggists. 50c,

public occasions.
and f 1. Trial bottle free.


